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C of E Primary School

Top Attenders for 14th May-18th May

Stars of the Week

 1st Foxes with 100%
 2nd Hedgehogs and Owls with
98%
 Whole school: 99%

 Hedgehog Class: Ben, Holly, Sacha
 Fox Class: Delphie and Amy
 Owl Class: Shea and Jonty
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Dates for the Diary
June
4th
5th
5th
6th
6th

INSET Day 4
Children back to school
Y56 Engineering Challenge
Y6 Leavers’ Service, Gloucester Cathedral
Hedgehog Class visit to Springwatch
recording
7th
Fox Class visit to Springwatch recording
th
8
Y56 Cricket Tournament, Bourton
11-15th Phonics Screening Checks (Years 1 & 2)
11th Owl Class visit to Springwatch recording
11th New Reception intake meeting, 6pm
15th Girls’ Cricket Tournament
20th Y5 open morning, Cotswold School
26th Y34 Rounders Festival
26th KS2 Athletics Final, Deer Park
27-29th Y56 Residential to Viney Hill
And there goes Term 5!
Parents, pupils and staff were treated this
morning to the Hedgehog Class assembly. The
children spoke clearly and confidently about the
different seaside resorts they had learnt about,
and produced leaflets on these using Publisher.
The Hedgehogs then provided an entertaining
rendition of ‘The Lighthouse Keeper’s Lunch’,
which featured a resilient wife, a hungry
husband, some pesky seagulls and one very
frightened cat. It was wonderful to see how
much learning has taken place in Hedgehog
Class over the term, and more importantly, how
much fun they have had.
Parents then spent time with their children in
their lessons, finding out a little more about how
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we teach and how their children learn. It was great
to see the parent-team in Hedgehog Class giving
the activity a really good go, and achieving a very
respectable third place, just behind the Year 1s
and Year 2s.
On Tuesday, eight children took part in a
mountain biking competition. Teams of four took
part in a sprint race and a relay race, made up of
three laps around the course. Children also took
part in an individual event. Despite being very
tiring (“My knees feel like jelly!” – Jonty), the teams
did extremely well and earned two gold medals
and two silver medals. Holly, Imogen, Jamie and
Jonty will now go on to represent the school in the
county finals.
Also on Tuesday, children from Years 5 and 6
represented the school in an archery competition.
The team took part in shooting at a range of
different-sized targets. The team finished silver
overall, with Leolie achieving gold in the
individual event.
On Wednesday, all pupils in Years 4 and 5
attended a lacrosse event held at Cheltenham
Ladies’ College. The children spent the morning
learning skills such as scooping up the ball using
a lacrosse stick, catching the ball using the net
and shooting practice. After lunch, our team (the
Falcons) played three matches, winning two games
and losing one. Imogen and Holly scored two
goals each and Papoula scored one.
Wishing you all a fantastic half-term. See you on
Tuesday 5th June.
For more information visit our website at
http://www.sherborneschool.co.uk
Tel: 01451 844277

Email: admin@sherborne.gloucs.sch.uk

